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Take the Chill Off

'. i
'

No better flour sold on the , Lincoln market.
Every sack warranted. We want the trade of

Union men and women, and we aim to deserve it
If your grocer does not handle Liberty Flour, 'phone
us and we will attend to it. Ask your neighbor
how she likes Liberty Flour. We rely on the
recommendation of those who use it.

Too early to start the expensive furnace or the
' coal-eatin-g base burner. All you want is a little
heat in the mornings and evenings to take the
chill off. -

A Gas Radiator
That will do the business and the cost will , be
less than one-four-th of what the same amount of
heat would cost from furnace or base burner.
And you'll get all the heat you need. We have
the radiators ranging in price from $2.75 to $10.

GAS WATER HEATER
Heats the bath water in five minutes at a cost of
less than two cents.

The Use of Gas is aPrac-tic- al

Economy
This is the verdict of all consumers of gas. We
will demonstrate its truth if given an opportunity.

H. 0. BARBER & SON

WALTER dTrrNS : The Lincoln Wallpaper & Paint Co.
Walter Steffens, c ptain of the Chicago University footbaH team, is con

sidered one of the best quarterbacks in the west. He is very fast in handlingthe ball and in running back punts he is without a peer.
A Strictly licton Sts?

SfggS Modem Decorators, WallSOME PITCHERS ARE
ALSO GOOD BATTERS

Paper Mouldings, Etc
PAST SEASON A SAD ONE

FOR EAST IN BASEBALL

All Honors Taken by Western Teams
in Major Leagues Giants Near.

'' Pennant Winners. ,

239 S. lit) It
Arts mst W5Many Twirlers Who Can Line Out Ball

When Hits Are Needed Some
Examples.

Sad indeed are the baseball fans of
the east. Gloom is selling above: par
in gay New York. The season of 1908
has been a pretty tough one not only 130 Sc.. I5l St.for New York., but the other easternLincoln Gas and

Electric Light Co.
members of both the big league cir-
cuits. .

While the Gotham, ' fans can get-
some enjoyment out of the fact that
the Giants were ; near-penna- win-
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"Pitchers as a rule don't clout the
ball much, but there are a lot of the
sluggers playing ball now that used
to hurl up the curves, and some of
them will last a long time yet," said
the fan.

"Cy Seymour ca'n line 'em as well
as anybody in the business. We used
to think that Cy was the whole head
of cheese as a curve flinger, and he
was, too, Brit even before Cy got
through pitching he was shoved Jntp
the outfield, not because" he was a
world beater as a fielder, but because
he could bing the ball hard. His repu-
tation for pulling down home runs
came after.

"And how about ltoger Bresnahan?
This fellow started out as a pitcher
in Washington, but the wise manager
down there soon learned that he could
hit 'em . on the nose, and it was. a
case of. put on the mask and get be

nets, there is but little for the fol-

lowers "of the Highlanders to enthuse
over. Last spring the club owned by
Frank Farrell looked like a sure pern

L I N c o l nnant contender, and for six weeks it
lived up 'to its reputation. Then the
gas bag sprung a leak and the High
landers began a drop, that ended only
when the cellar was reached. The New
York American club has the Jdistinc.
tion of being one of the worst tail-end- -

ers in the history of Ban B.'s league, Your Cigars Should Bear This Labe!..There isn't much to bo happy, for in
hind the bat. Since then Roger has that. , , v .

In Philadelphia the fans have had
but little to brae about. The :Ath

developed into a good iuan,
but it is his batting that makes him
the big thing that he is in baseball : TTninn.mnria rSsmra. :

to-da- y. i 8hte Cfltififf. hciMHiMMVi'raWs"Two of the told standbys of the fa

lelica have been a rank disappoint,
ment.. From a pennant contender last
year, the club dropped to a poor sixth
in the season just closed. True, the
Phillies finished fourth in the older

mous White Sox of the days of Pop
Anson's regime were pitchers before
they began to shine as hard hitting organization but ' Murray's team

orf lopQirtaoiiiill
1

SATURDAY
Men's and Boys' Sample Sweater Coats 1

Men's "Popular" Shirts, attached caffs, neat CQ.
patterns, 85c quality .' .

We sell the best Men's Union - Suits ever offered in
Lincoln for. .... .$1.00 and $1.25 a Suit

Three splendid values in Outing Flannel Night CQ
Gowns for men, $1.00, 85c and. . : . . ...

Three special values in Men's Muslin Night
Robes, $1.25, $1.00 and. ... OUC

Men's Heavy Dark Gray Wool Hose,

played such erratic as well as bril
limit ball that the supporters of the

fielders. The two men I refer to are
George Van Haltren ' and Jimmie
Ryan, both of whom are still playing
ball. Old Van certainly could line 'em

game in Slowtown never knew what It is insurance against sweat shop and
tenement goods, and against disease. , . .to expect. Both Clubs promise to bo

in the race in 1909, but you can neverout and was a mighty valuable man to
the Giants until he broke h'is leg. tell. . -

The Red Sox look pretty good to"Then we have Jesse Btirkett and
Bobby Wallace. Both of these 'men
were good pitchers, and were turned

the Boston fans and they expect much
from Taylor's youngsters next season

out Into the field long before their There Is no question about the ma. We Trust You for Anythingusefulness as pitchers had passed terial being there, but the club lacks
and all because they could make the a leader to develop it. The biggest
base hits. '

.. . mistake ever made by the Boston club
"Frank Isbell of the present White

Sox team was a pretty good pitcher in
was the release of the veteran "Jim"
McGuire. With McGulre leading, it's
a cinch the Boston American teamhis day, and so was Jimmy Callahan

Both these men struck terror to pitch-
ers when they stepped to the plate

would have been up in the race next
year, but with its present manager
the club, is but a possibility. The NaCharles Hickman, Pat Dougherty, Joe

Yeager, and the two Stovalls were
other pitchers who batted their way

tional league team under Joe . Kelly
has been a huge failure.

into the baseball limelight. Patsy Donovan has had a bad year

approval. If you don't find a saving of IS to JO
per cent, under the lowest prices, cash or
credit, anywhere.
'

); 30 Day' Free Trial
At you can't come to our store, we send the

Broods to you. Use them a month,
and decide how you like them. Compare our
prices with others. If not satisfactory, return
the Roods at our expense. The month's use
will not cost you a penny.

' Small Monthly Payment
' If you ore satisfied, you can pay a little each
month what you caa afford. Take from 10 to
24 months to pay, while you use and enjoy the ,

articles. We charge no interest and ask no
security.: Yon simply buy as we bay on
credit and our dealings are ail confidential.

Whatever yon want tor use in your home
will be sold to you on credit. Your choice of
.1,000 articles will be shipped on approval. Use
our goods 30 days before you decide to keep
litem. Then, if satisfactory, pay a little each

" month. We mean that exactly. When a person
wants to make his hqme more attractive, his
credit is wood with us. ;

Save 15 to SO Per Cent
We are the larsrest concern of our kind in the

world. Our combined capital is 7 ,000.000. On
our books are more than 150,000 customers.
We own 25 mammoth retail stores, located in
the principal cities, and we control the output
of a score of great factories. Thus we buy
and sell at prices which no other concern can
compete with. We invite any sort of com-

parison. You can return any (roods, stint on

"But Donovan, Ed Killian, H,; and of it in Brooklyn and gives but little
George Mullen need not worry abont hope for next, 'season. " Washington

fans are up in the air over the Nnitheir livelihood after they pass their
usefulness as box artists. All three of
them are good hitters. Ed Walsh of

tlonals. In the games at home this
year the team managed by Cantillpn
has shown' the ability to play high-Chicago is a natural hitter. But he

has several years to go as a pitcher." class ball, but on the road it has been
more or less of a joke, Four Free Catalogs 3,000 ArticlesThe leaders of the eastern teamsFOOTBALL NOTES
realize that their only Hope for' a win of stoves and ranges the stoves that save fuel

Coach Larkin of Cornell is out of the
hospital and has again taken up the
task of coaching the Ithacans' backs

ner next year depends on the success
of the youngsters already picked up
and those who will be grabbed up
during the winter. On the form shown

and ends. in the fall games it looks as if some

We issue four handsome catalogs, showing
pictures, prices and descriptions of 3,000 thinsrs
for the home. Many of the pictures show the
actual colors. Simply write us a postal and
say which catalog you want. They are free',
and we pay postage.

Furniture and Carpets
Catalog No. 10 shows a new and wonderful

line of Furniture, Housefurnisbings, Carpets,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Portieres, illustrated in
actual colors. Also Lace Curtains, Clocks,
Silverware. Crockery, Sewing Macbtops,Wash-taf- f

Machines, Refrigerators,' Baby Carriages
and

mighty promising minor leaguers had
been corraled.

The idea of secret practice on the
college football fields oftentimes is
more to teach the players work with-
out the distraction of having the spec

enough to pay for themselves in six months.
Columbia Graphophone

retains-- Ns M Is devoted to the greatest oC
all talking machines. We send a complete
Crtaphophone out at, freight prepaid. You don't
pay a penny until you have tried it ten days.
Then send us small monthly payments.

4 Pfatno on Free Trial : .

No Money Down
Catalog 'NoTdO show the celebrated Meyer-of- f

and Beckmana Pianos, from S1M.S0 up.
We send a piano on 30 days' trial, with no
payment down. Pay nut nothing at all until
wo convince yon that we save you at least
S100. Then pay a little each month. '

Chase Drawing $45 Per Game.

Low Ono -- lVay Rotas
TO MANY POINTS IN

CALIFORNIA, OREGON, WASHINGTON
TICKETS ON SALE

EVERYDAY,
Stpttmbsr I to October 31, 1908

tators about them to drill the team on It is said.jtbat Hal Chase, the pre
special-play- s or formations. inier first baseman of the New York

The Lafayette team, which - held .',' Stoves and Ranges
Catalog No. 20 shows the whole Empire linePrinceton to a tie, has not a Highlanders, who Jumped to the

Stocktou team in the California State
league, is receiving $l,0(fo to play outsenior classman' in the lineup, which

augurs well for next year. TheVlast the remainder of the season with Man 4064 Send us a postal today, saying which catalog you want j

Spiegel, May7stern Co. - 2323 35th Street, Chicagotime Lafayette met Princeton was in ager Cy Moreing. This sum, with
1905, the Tigers winning 22 to 4.V transportation both for himself and

Bob Cook, the old Yale oarsman. wife from ; New rork to California,
will have to share his unique distinc
tion which he gained when he coached3S was offered by-' Mareiug. Chase was

hired to play 23 games, the number
on schedule, and at the above rate is

to Pendleton and Walla Walla.
to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.
to San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego

and many other California points.
to Everett. Bel'inhain, Vancouver, Vic-

toria and Astoria. . ,

to Weed, Calif., Ashland, Roseburg, Eu-

gene, Albany and Salem via Portland.
to Portland, Tacoina or Seattle.

the 'Yale crew on horseback on' the
bank, with Harry Kersberg of Har--I

vard, who coached the guards from a getting $45 a game. v, ;

Coy Elected Captain of Yale Elevenmotor cycle at Cambridge Wednes- -

, day.
In all the years that "Hurry Up'

We carry a complete line of

Union-Mad- e Razors
and all union-mad- e goods

GREEN MEDICAL GO., Barber Supplies
120 North 11th St.

Yost has been at University of Mich

'VIA

UNION PACIFIC
ENQUIRE OF

E. B. SLOSSON, General Agent

igan, no team except Penn or Chicago
until the other Saturday . bad tied or
beaten his team. Penn beat Michigan

Edward Haris Coy of New Haven,
Yale 1910, has been elected field cap-
tain of the Yale football team and will
have charge of the work of the team
during the games for the rest of the
season. Capt. Robert Burch will not
be able to play even 'in the final
games, but will retain his title and
direct the work from the side lines.
Coy is 20 years old, 5 feet 10 incLes
tall, and weighs 194 pounds

twice, and Chicago took a game
a couple of years ago. This makes
Michigan's game with the state
college of Michigan especially disap
pointing to the coach. .


